
$399pp Double Occupancy 
Triple: $379pp       Quad: $369pp 

Single: $499 

Custom Holidays 
7000 Roosevelt, Suite 202 
Allen Park, MI 48101 

(313) 388-0448 
www.customholidaysonline.com 

Please fill in this form and return with your payment to Custom Holidays until trip is sold out. Make checks payable to Custom Holidays. 
Travel Protection is due with deposit and is non-refundable. *All credit cards are subject to a 2% non-refundable surcharge.* 

Name___________________________________________Address_____________________________________________________  

City_______________________________________Zip_________Phone__________________________Amount Enclosed $_______  

E-mail___________________________________________________Cell phone_________________________Trip:  C&C220922TBA 

In case of emergency, please notify:_____________________________________________Phone #___________________________  

Single     Double     Triple    Quad   Roommate(s)_________________________________________ 

  

Cleveland & Cuyahoga 

$100 deposit per person is due with deposit. If you cancel prior to Aug 1, there is a $50 penalty. Cancel Aug 2 and after and there is no refund. 
You may provide a substitute for no penalty. Final payment is due by August 1, 2022. Travel protection is recommended. 

 

  Highlights & Inclusions 

✓ Cuyahoga Valley Train Ride 

✓ Lunch in Downtown Cleveland at 
Collision Bend Brewing  

✓ Choice of Rock & Roll Hall of 
Fame OR Cleveland Botanical 
Gardens 

✓ B.A. Sweetie’s Candy Co. 

✓ Lunch at Burntwood Tavern  

✓ Overnight hotel accommodations 
in Downtown Cleveland at the 
beautiful Drury Plaza Hotel 

✓ Motor Coach Transportation 

✓ Breakfast, appetizers, and  
cocktails at your hotel 

✓ Professional Tour Manager 

✓ 3 Included Meals 

Activity Level:  

September 
22-23,  
2022 

Leave the driving to someone else and join this 
memorable fall train ride, which offers brilliant 
pockets of color throughout the Cuyahoga Valley 
National Park. Let the stress-free gawking begin.  

Bedding Request:     1 bed     2 beds 

 I would like to purchase Travel  
Protection: Non-refundable: $36pp 

For information on travel protection 
please visit: https://www.tripmate.com/wpTPD032   

2 Day Trip 

 Rock & Roll Hall of Fame 

 Cleveland Botanical Gardens 

 



If you love leaf peeping, there’s nothing more magical than steaming through colorful landscapes on a fall foliage train 
ride. Leave the driving to someone else and join this memorable fall train ride, which offer brilliant pockets of color 

throughout the Cuyahoga Valley National Park. Let the stress-free gawking begin.  

Day 1: Thursday, September 22: Depart Michigan aboard a luxury motorcoach & ride to 

Downtown Cleveland, Ohio. Enjoy an included lunch at a local restaurant. Then, you’ll have a 

choice of visiting either the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame OR the Cleveland Botanical Gardens.  

Cleveland Botanical Garden: For more than a generation — since 1930, in fact — the Cleveland 

Botanical Garden has existed as a lush, beautiful and peaceful urban sanctuary in University 

Circle. It's filled to the brim — the outside, too — with plants and flowers from around the 

globe. It's the perfect spot for a little zen. You may also visit the Cleveland Museum of Art 

which is next door to the gardens —admission is free!  

Rock & Roll Hall of Fame: Visitors can expect to see one of the most impressive collections of 

memorabilia ever assembled — from John Lennon’s guitar to hip-hop pioneer Jam Master 

Jay’s gold chains. The Rock Hall also showcases a number of temporary, traveling installations 

throughout the year. Recent exhibits included a history of women in rock, "Girls to the Front," 

and a Paul Simon retrospective. This extensive museum is not just for Rock-lovers only! 

Check into the beautiful Drury Plaza Hotel located in Downtown Cleveland. The hotel offers 

complimentary heavy appetizers & drinks in the evening. For those looking for something 

more substantial, the coach will take you to the Cleveland Flats for an independent dinner, 

where you will have the choice of dining at one of the many restaurants & bars located here. 

Day 2: Friday, September 23: After an included breakfast at the hotel, depart for Akron, OH 

and board the Cuyahoga Valley Train.  Experience the beauty wonder of Ohio's National 

Park, while riding in an historic train car. Sit back and relax as the train weaves through the Cuyahoga Valley and races 

along with the rushing Cuyahoga River. The route provides passengers the opportunity to possibly spot eagles, deer,  

beavers, and herons in their natural habitat. One of the oldest tourist excursion railways in the country, this railroad takes 

you on a peaceful two-hour trip through the park.  

Lunch is included at Burntwood Tavern. After lunch, depart Akron and make a stop at B. A. Sweetie’s Candy Company 

(the largest candy store in North America!) on the way home to Michigan. 

Cleveland & Cuyahoga Valley Train Ride 

Drury Plaza Hotel Downtown Cleveland Cuyahoga Valley Train  

Cleveland Botanical Gardens 

Rock & Roll Hall of Fame 

By sending in this reservation form, I understand and accept the cancellation fees/policy and the following terms: In making arrangements for meals, transportation, accommodations, sight-seeing in this 
tour, Custom Holidays is acting only as an agent for the suppliers and is not liable for any accident, injury, damage, loss, delay, or other irregularity which may be caused by the defect of any vehicle or the 
negligence or default of any company or person engaged in conveying the passengers or carrying out the arrangements of this tour. An inherent risk of exposure to COVID-19 exists in any public place 
where people are present. COVID-19 is an extremely contagious disease that can lead to severe illness and death. According to the CDC, senior citizens and guests with underlying medical conditions are 
especially vulnerable. By traveling with Custom Holidays, you voluntarily assume all risks related to exposure to COVID-19 and agree to follow the safety guidelines on tour. 


